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fWlllR snbscribeHm received !'}• lute arrivals, 
B in addition to former importation», the ml-

* PURIFY tue blood.

MOFFAT’S
?

93OLD TIM

#4 MJlVf KËIKIYE» BY Æ|»Y fiF.ORGF. M.N.I.fA? RANK, 
jyhlv old «l'ifil abroad In :‘ii’ Hir,

! riis footstep- are visiM.'cxv<x« i, ru.
liulh l-.-PH «n llie mountain, all ifarv xvitl# yCur.s, 

Ami loft it l., ,k -xM in mi oevan -I tojir.i ; 
lie hath rla:n!.. r-,! oVr h.rr. t nml hn» «nent grey, 
An-1 wrai.t them in mantles>lie 111,ill lw,|« 111.... .. •;■ ! 1“;liï ",*w
The ,«*. ehyfol *• ini*, h»i
In <rl ns an.....
All speak of i*. vi*l «I f-v* • a™ la» ■

lie’s » si. Ihii'i. « • K™».

A le-.'il M > I- I»!""' 1,1 ..
||« sei.lel,.« M.*» a- m,!g:a.,e!,l«,g »l ,
Will, liara.'tj,»• •'•'» P"1l>
Au-l arrows arin.|i":‘ "! s|iiiiLr at h.> l arh ,
He |ea|„ as ill. i!,e <-tormr.iwl lllc
Iksuorins a»l

il " Tim-:'

pH n\7HORSFALL & SHERATON, WThere’s a in 
Anti VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS S-i. r-< Phlott ing arliclus :

MMjêm1MM.NCK WILLIAM STREET,
Per Ijitthf Caroline, from London, and Palmerston, 

ami Princess I ictoria, from Liverpool, n large 
and carefully selected assortment of GOODS, 
suitable for the season, which are offered at the 
lowest prices.(Wholesale and Retail)—for Cash

OUPERFINE BROAD CLOTHS—ill blacks, 
L? blues, invisible greens, olives, brown and 

mulberry :
Doeskins, Buckskins, Cnssimeres, Drills, Can- 

toons, Gambroons, and Moleskin 
Broad and narrow Tweeds ;
Velvet, Satin, Quilting, Cassimcrc and other 

VESTINGS ;
Gent's Scarfs, Stocks, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, 

Bruces and Brace Ends ;
Rich striped Silks, black and coloured Satin,Turks, 

French Satins, &c. >
Crapes and Crape Trimmings ;
A great variety of Fringes, Gimps, Cords and 

Tassels ;
Orleans, Cobourg, and Zebra Cloths ;
Paramattas, Jcllalabads, Cashmeres, and Mous- 

laine-delainea
Satin, Cashmere, Crape, and Indiana Shawls ; 
Scarfs and Handkerchiefs ;
Gloves and Hosiery—all sizes and kinds ;
Parasols, Silk and Gingham Umbrellas ;
Ibices, Blonds, Quit Lings, Edgings, Veils & Falls 
French and English Bonnet and Cap Ribbons ;
<>00 pieces Printed Cottons and Cambrics ;
Grey and White Cottons, and Shirting Stripes ; 
Welsh, Saxony, Lancashire, and other Flannels ; 
8-4 and 10-4 Linen and Cotton Shirting ;
Ducks, Canvass, Glass Cloth, and Osnahurghs ;

strates that the hum an structure, even in its most Linens, Lawns, Diapers, Damasks and Hollands ; 
perfect formation,is liable to lessons of organiza- Druggets and Hearth Rugs ; 
tion and derangement of function, producing that White and colored Quilts and Counterpanes ; 
state of the system in which its usual actions or Roll Jaconets, Silicias, and Shalloons ; 
perceptions ore either interrupted or attended with MUSLINS—of all
pain. This state is called disease. Every animal Tickings, Swandowns, Homespuns, and Apron 
carries within itself the gorm of its own destruction, Checks ;
or, iu other words, it is ibrme.l for a limited exist- Boys’ Cloth Caps ; Carpet Hassocks ; 
ence. Many diseases, therefore, arise spontané- Womens’ and childrens’ STAYS ; 
ously, or without any assignable cause, but many Corded Orleans, Paramattas, and Crape Lnstings ; 
more ate produced by causes over which we have An assortment of Tailors’ TTimmings| including 
Borne cor.troul. The crowded state of the inliabi- Coat Cords, Sporting Buttons, and some very
tants of large cities, the injurious effects of an at- superior Black Thread. June 4, 1844.
mospliere loaded with impurities, sedentary 
pat inns, various unwholesome avocations, intempe
rance in viands, and these taken hastily in the 
short intervals allowed by the hurry and turmoil of 
business, the constant inordinate activity of the 
great central circulation, kept up by the double 
impulse of luxurious habits and high mental exer
tions, the violent passions by which we are agitated 
and enervated, the various disappointments and 
vexations to which we are liable, reacting upon and 
disturbing the whole frame; the delicacy and sen
sibility to external influences caused ay heated 
rooms' too warm clothing, and other indulgences, 
are all contrary to the voice of nature, and they 
produce those morbid conditions of the system 
which a more simple and uniform mode of living 
would prevent. Our associates of the animal king
dom do not escape the influence of such causes ; 
the mountain shepherd and his dog arc equally 
hardy, and from an instructive contrast between a 
delicate lady and her lap-dog—the extreme point 
■of degeneracy anJ imbecility of which each race 
is susceptible. In the early ages of society man 
enjoyed long life, his manner of living was simple.
Ins food, habitation, and pursuits were all calcula
ted to fortify the body, and no anxious cares dis
turbed his itiiud.— Curtis on the Deaf and Dumb.

SAWS.
Mill. Pit, Cross-cut, Circular, Ham! and Tenon, 

of best quality.

11. E AND>*to& y Q

mem
ce^vxm: Mirrr*?®jf":PILES.

Mill. Cross-Cut, mid 1 land Sow | Blacksmiths’ 
Files <!C Rasps. - The high anil envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acq^ed fot their 

„ invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual « 
practice of pulling not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 

* their fruits ; their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the ^ 
^ credulous.W

PLEASE BEAD fts !
SEARS’ POPULAR PICTOIUAlvORKS.

History of the Bible, 2 vols, in one.
Bililc Biography, 500 Plaies.................
Wonders of tin* World. 500 Plates . .
Guide lo Knowledge, 500
New Monllilv Family Magazine. . . . per Vr. 2 00 
Pictorial Illust. of thé Bible, 3 voU.. 600 PI* 5 00

CUTLERY.
Knives & Forks, Pen Knives, Scissors &, Razors.

TOOLS.
Hammers, Hate lifts, Chisels and Gouges. 

SWEDES IRON—Erom 3 to 3 inches. 
ItllFINED IRON.

From j to Â inch, ROUND ;
From I to 3 j inch, FLA'F.

tr<k-3 IN ALL CASES OF
PKVKR &. AO

For thii scourge of the western 
country these medicines will bo 
found a safe, speedy, and certain 
remedy.- Other medicines leave 
the system subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi
cines is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, and be cured.
Foulntu of Ike Complexion. 
GENERAL DEBILITY.

Giddineti.

Headaches, of every kind.
Inward Fever.
Inflammatory l.
Impure Blood.

oss of .Ippetite.
LIVER COM

Looseness.
MERCURIAL DISEAS

ES. Never fails toeradicate en- 
all the effects of Mercury 

tcly soouer than the most 
rful preparation of Sarsa-

Ph ,1sthunt.
sh .Scute and Chronic Rheumatism. 
r"-, .iffcclions of the Bladder and
® BllfrSuS FEVERS and 
V LIVER COMPLAINTS.

. Ill the south and west, where
P6 these diseases prevail, they will
rj be found iuvaluable. Planters,

Farmers, and others, who -mco 
use these Medicines will never 

w afterwards be without them.
_ Bilious Cholic and Serous loose-

NcrtOits Debility. t*3
Ncrvoub Complaints, qf all kinds, 
Organic Affection». „
Palpitation of the J 
Painter’s Cholic.
FILES —The original proprlo O 

tor of these medicines was cured Q 
of piles of 35 years standing by 
the use of the Life Medicines

Pains iu the head, 
limbs, joints, and o

RHEUM ATI SM.-Those af- til 
Eicted with this terrible disease ^ 
will be sure of relief by the Life 
Medicines 

Rush qf Bio

Salt flheum 
Swellings.
SCROFVLk or KING'S 5$ 

E VI L, in its worst forms.
Ulcers of every description

HE.

Tliv sutHh.'.l's 
Denote, with a w.‘ruing ibe mission ol 

l.v n'iilit uinl by day,
mtrwaxA

C OMMON IRON.
From ,j to j, inch, ROUND 
From 1 j to U inch, FLAT.

Ploughshare MOULDS and Plough PLATE ; 
Blistf-rku and Cast STEEL.

I*H5
2 50

Plates..................... 2 50

5ZJHe roameih. unwearicl 
A daring nld fm»t-fM«d,s».ll ir.n kmd
lie fvarviliiiodivtuwm. iK»|m u*t;ii in
But i.itiml ri 1I1 alike from the hetiH-' .
He ii.*-i!cth with vouili in ns vs. I ley «.1 ll'-wvrs,

sport. tli with 'hrongh the vnglc-wmged hour# j
Bui the hiild-paied laird and the tienuilous knee 
The most hedvüglm-ili with ever to be ;
While tin* wounded in h-art. ami die deepest m crime, 

at 1 he Miigluv jihysrcion, old “ 2 rue.

GOside, back,
Créât ;

(t^ The above GjoJs having been selected with 
great care, triil be sold at a moderate advance for 
satisfactory jjayments.

lie
Ami Costiceneu.

Colds and Coughs.
GO Cholic.
t-j CONSUMPTION. Used 

with the greatest success in this

^ Dropsies 
•—« DYSPEPSIA. No person 
M with this distressing disease 
qjj should delay using these medi

cines immediately.
#. Erujdions of ttu Skin.

M Erysipelas. 
w Flatulency.

Splendid Gift Books for 8f.>. Rheumatism.
od to the head

ALEXANDER YEATS.
Sold in Stunt John, at the Store of(i. &E. Sr.rÀKinp 

Stru t ; ami in Halifax, at the Bookstore of Mt flsKPh 
Graham ,—Pine- York prices, wholesale aiuetail.

Bog a call ho Dock Street, June 18, 1844. OPLAINTS.
early and late,

, tin* road lo eternity s gulv,
Ând pa "id, uoif* !>v. shod with earth's clayey 

In- lak.’llt tlic body

Hi in iiilc'h 1 lie traffic both 
That Imciii die road lo ctcj

Humors.

No. 2, North Market Wharf.
II (ft June, 1844. "ÏÏÆ'i;'teSli:

cine». Parents will do well to 
administer them whenever their ^ 
existence is suspected.—Relief £3 
will be certain.

“ Gifts are the heads of Memory’s rosary, 
Whereon she rdfkons kind remembrance» 
Of friends and old affections.’"

Hut he tak.'ili the no:t v as ton for iiis lure.
The grandee mnv <ii in his r.chly carved 
And th.- life’s blond of i.i-xcts indignantly wear,—
And the tmninrrli may rule as a Rod 011 his throne,
O'er the Iv.isvlioiJ •‘'ashes" lv„* maketh his own -,
But the spoiler .it lost rw:id their slfunghohls will climb, 
And s»x feet of earth" In' thé conquest ol ’JHine.’’

Causes of Disease.—Daily observance demon-

infinlt 

Night Sweats.

antlv wc C. & W. II. ADAMS1.
Have just received per brigs Belize, and .Mars, from 

Liverpool, the hulk of their spring supply of
HARim AIMS, &c., viz.

"I 4A ASKS and fit’AS F.S, containing a good 
1 O assortment of LOCKS, HINGES, 
Screws, &c. ; Brass and Ennmel’d Preserving 
Kf.ttlf.s, enamel’d and lin’d Saucepans, Till’d 
ami untin’d Tea Kettles, Frying PANS, GRID
IRONS, COFFEE MILLS ; Polish’d STEEL, 
and Common Fl R E IRONS ; Carpenter’s Tools, 
Shoemaker’s Tools, Harness .Mounting, Curry 
Combs, Horse Brushes, &c. &c. &c. ; 1 cask 
Cutlery ;

•2 cases Thompson’s AUGURS, 1 cask Shoe 
Thread, 1 Bale deep sea & hand Lead LINES 
and Bed Cords, 1 do best London GLUE, 1 cask 
Borax; 1 do. Red Chalk, 1 do. Sad Irons, 2 coses 
54 feet GANG MILL SAWS, and Cross Cut & 
Whip Saws, 10 doz. Square Point Shovels, 1 cask 
common socket Shovels, Station and sad Irons ; 1 

Horse Traces and Backhands ; 3 Cases

SEARS’ NEW AND COMPLETE IIIfORY 
OF TIIE BIBLE.

3»
e $3238 aara raffias is-azmma smstmua «From the Southern Quarterly Review for Other 

Wo hail llie appearance of this work as an apiciom 
event in lltc history of Biblical Literature. It is i excel
lent tv 01k,—excelIenl in style, rich in material, càanl ii< 
exterior, and not only correct, but exceedingly f'tinatin^ 
in its contents. We have read it—almost every c m 
read it,—will» a deep and kindling interest, cquato tint' 
inspired by high-wrought works ol fiction. It i< noinlenil- 
ed solely lor scholars—a select few—hut for xvholtuassc- 
It addresses itself to the great heart of humanity and its 
touching records of past cVents,—events of the tfttosl im
portance.'—find a thrilling response in the hreiu of ill 
classes of men. high and low. rich and poor, leamtand il
literate. voting and old. The most fastidious las of the 
most captious critic, can find nothing in its pages which 
to cavil. We have l»een surprised to find, in so >iuiu;n- 
ous a \xoik. such uniform purify, beauty, simplicit and <•!- 
movt perfection ol' sly le, running throughout the xvle, and 
imparting grace and attraction to every narrait . The 
highest recommendation of this noble xxork, how er, Re
mains to he mentioned,—its moral attractions,'—i poxxer 
to engage die affections ol" the heart, w hich are -ade to 
cling to the book as to a dear friend. The feelis will 
xvhich we take it up. are a mixture of love and nercnce. 
If men are not made pious by reading a work of.ch pare 
and elevated tendency, they «ire taught at least Urespcd 
Religion and Virtue, as illustralcd in the lives of | f'airi- 
urclis, die I’roplicts. the Apostles, ami the Ifi 
of the Oiiristian Faith. 'Joey may see and feel ll invari
able and salutary consequences xvhich flow from eedience 
to die Divine Laws, as exemplified in the historyif 
viduals and Nations, dirough the lapse of many nturies. 
We arc salislied dial the perusal and study of lit ailr.ir- 
live and well-timed work, will do more to nj'rm the 
doubtful and wavering in Utc truth of Divine idchitiun, 
llni 11 all the learned defences of it by Chrisiiun liters in 
mt>ir controversies with Infidels since llie introd-tion ol 

’hrislianily. Its pictorial illustrations throw pdilienal 
ghl upon die Scripture histories, imparl pc»euli:i iiitcresi 
i die work in many resjiecls, and are neat ampeauliliil 

cimens of the art of American engraving. 'I’l < lienp- 
of the xvork, (it being furnished at the low prifof ÿ.i.) 

onnectod with its intrinsic value, recommends iv persons 
in moderate circumstances ; and the splendor of ik xierior 
and ils numerous embellishments, render it a siiihlc orna 
meut for the centre-tables of the wealthy. It is olture real 
value, even in a literary point of view, than many hole Li
braries, and a beautiful and exceedingly interest^ work.

•<
tZlAnd thus remove all disease from the system.<=< o

& A Single trisl will place the LIFE PILLS and PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of com-

1, »*. WllM AM B. morrAT.33. o

street to our Office, by which strangers visiting die city can very easily find us. The wrappers and Samaritans ^ 
are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white wrappers can be assured that they are ^ 

—« geuuine Be careful, aud do not buy those with yellow wrappers ; but if you do, be satisfied that they come ^ 
pte direct fro n us, or duu’t touch them.

tint

A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to the 

cure of every curable disease, will be found in 
WRIGHTS 1XDUJV VEGETABLE PILLS

NEW

HARDWARE STORE.
iUO.Y, Chain Oallies, .anchors. 

Tin JPlaics, »Y.
OK THE

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH.

fTlII ESE extraordinary Pills are composed of 
JL plants which grow spontaneously 

soil ; and are therefore better adapted to our consti
tutions, than medicines concocted from foreign drugs,

founded upon the

The subscriber begs to return his sincere thanks 
to the inhabitants of St. John and the public ge
nerally, for the liberal patronage bestowed on 
him for many years past, and 
pectfully to intimate that ho has now re-com
menced business as a general HARDWARE 
MERCHANT, in Stanton’s Brick Building,
DOCK-STREET, three doors from the Market 
Square, where he is noxv opening a small as
sortment, amongst which are the following 
GOL DS :

/“CARPENTERS’ Patent and improved RIM 
^ and Plate L,OCKS ; Chest, Trunk, Cupboard,
Pad and Till Locks ; Patent and other Butt 
HINGES ; H, HL, T, Strap, Plate, Hook and Eye 
Table, Chest, and other HINGES ; Japan’d and 
Brass LATCHES and Door Springs ; Flints and 
Percussion GUNS and Gun Locks ; Belt and 
Holster PISTOLS ; Percussion Caps ; Powdei 
FLASKS ; Coffin I'urniture and Cord ; Hair and 
Hair Seating ; Bedscrexvs and Caps ; Chair Web 
atitl Castors ; Brass Sockets and Piute Castors ;
Rack Pulleys and Roller Er.ds ; Window Cord 
and Window Screws ; Brass Curtain Pins and 

received per Lady Sale, from Glasgow: Bands ; Brass Stair Rods and Eyes ; Silver-plated,
J* /* •> I^IECKS Hollow Ware, consisting Brass, and Metal Canulf.stiuks ; German Silver,
WpWJO m of POTS, from \ to 35 Gallons ; Plated and Britannia Metal Tea and Table 
Bake Pans and Covers, from D to lfi inches ; Fry SPOONS; Polished and Plated SNUFFERS and 
Pans, booned and swivelled ; Fire Dogs, Grid- Snufter-trays.
dies, &c.; Cases Thomson’s Augers, $ to inch., Iron STEELYARDS ; Counter Weighing Ma- 
Pir Princess Victoria, Belize, Murs, and Sarah chines and WEIGHTS ; BRASS Kettles ; Iron 

Maria from Liverjiool— Saucepans and Tea KETTLES ; Japan’d Wait-
Smiths’ Bellows ; 22 to 3fi inch Anvils; Vices ; ers and Trays ; Whitewash, Scrubbing,^ Hearth,

Cast, Blister and Spring Steel ; Plough Plating Black I^cad, Shoe and Horse BRUSHES; Sud- 
ond Ploughshare Moulds ; Pipe and Curt Boxes ; dies and Bridles ; Whips and Whip Thongs ; Pa-

Trees ;Ro,li, W6i«h>Vï *ff*M®*
K» i\- BC and DX TIN, of superior quality ; Harness MOLN 11NG ; Green and Pancy Gig K 
fron| Brass and Joppei Wire : w'ire Cloth /nd Carriage Lace ; Metal Coach and Waggon B=j 
Riddles ; Sheet Copper, assorted ; Composition Plow and Bench PLAN Lb > »rûSf and 1

SKSMSTSSteSSS
M-sssssjass.».»,&c. ; 1 Cask HOES, liriglit, Black, Garden uml Plaies ; Joiners fine, cut and Wrought Beads ,
„fine Canada XVrouglit Rose and Clasp NAlLh,

, Case Slates and Pencils : from lid’y to fHd’y ; fine Cut Nails, (improved
I Cask Curled Hair; 17 to 3U inch Ilair Cloth i ft 3 incli! Diamond Head Deck
1 Bale Twine; 1 ditto Sltoe Thread ; SPIKKS, from 41 to 1) melt ; XVIIUE LLAU,

54 Dozen Scythes ; 53 dozen Sickles & Hooks ; Haw aml ilulled Ol . &c. &c U„"„. for naine the medicine., which arcempan, ...1,
3 Baskets Scythe and Shoe Stones ; SL Peter s Dead UNLS, fmm 9 to 18 thread, *nleIed arcorHi„g „ Act of Congre..
1 Cask GLASSWARE; to TtTn S*4 tire .am. f.rm will be found at the better» of lb.
1 Do. Bright and Black Traces, Back Bnnds, 1 WINE, CORDAGL from Log-Line to 3J in.

Breeching it Ox Chains ; Halter & Dog Chains ; Best Bleacned Gourock CANVAS, best parish- -r{,e v„yic „i|| .l,o remember, that all who .ell 
120 Bans Nails, assorted from 47 to 407 Rose picked OAKUM, Yellow SOAP, Mould and Ü1PM ,|,e genuine Ionian Vegetable Pill.are pro.rded with

1tmtoPlmU4toka,0În=,:;HOrSCNaU3i C'c|2The'ahove GMds having been selected with b^LYM

Boat Nails, 1J to 3 in. ; Boat Rivets & Burrs ; great care, will be sold at a moderato advance for Of Hit Nor,h ;
1 Cask Enamelled Were, Tea Kettles, Sauce satisfactory payment.. Me’dVrio" All tr.’silbg ago' '• w'A.

and Stew Puns, Preserving Kettles,&c. pr>___ !------------------- ----- --------- --------- provided witKa rertifirate of agency «• «bo' * deecn-
VVMe^Sück’Gmtl, Pmtoï,‘Bal.^ouid^'md UK HIT, TE^, U.M.IIS, AC . h.d;i.odijho..who cannot .how one wtl. he known

Cult rs, Nipples and Punches Percussion Caps, «USUELS Superior .Veto Or- wj- Per!„„,i„ thia city and ..ciaity will al.o ha
Sho Pouches and Powder Flasss, &c. 1 l> leant WHEAT, „„ their guard again.t purchasing medicine piu-

2 Casks SHOT, assorted to No. 9 ; 25 Chests Souchong TEA, porting to ho the Indian Vegeta*le or Purgative
i Casks CUTLERY, Ivory, Buck and Common ■ Smokcd BEEF, Pill., of Aporhecarie. or pruggni.. n. they ate not

Haft; 2900 Lbs first quality Cvnvassed HAMS. allowed to .ell my medicine, and any compos
1 Case Plated Candlesticks Snuffers Cuke por low from the Vessel-ex “ John Boyn- which they may ®ff?r "■ tnch 'null ^, nece; y

Baskets, &c. ; Castors, Toast Racks, Coasters ; „ from Bogton- JOHN KERR &, CO. counterfeit and mjunau. ; therefore neve p
2 Casks New Pattern Britannia Metal Ware, 1)r iuji h««e of them. «. i u j.

«rfuTSraurn,;. ^-^-55X555:-------------------------ÆÇSrSS3?*No,lb “

1 Cask Fancy Goods-XVork Boxes, Dressing- «OXES Cavendish TOBACCO, KTs.1 Wh*rf’ S ' Jol,n-‘‘t P
Cases, Desks, Thermometers, Papier Maclitc . J lJ_lnndinBthis day ex schr. “ Albion,”
Trays, &c. ; 19 Casks oonta.ning an excellent ", New York, for sale by 
assortment of Brass and Iron till, chest, pad and t„iv o 1^44 
trunk Locks ; beet quality of Carpenters’ Patent ”
Locks, 5 to 32 inches ; mortice!, dead & circular 
Bolt Locks ; T II H strap, butt, and hook &l eye 
Hinges ; Brass and Iron Screws ; Curtain Bands ;
Pins, Pole Ends & Rings ; Window Roller Ends 
and Pullics; Hammers, Chisels, Plains & Plain 
Irons ; Heel Plates, Nails and Balls, Bristles,
Shoe Tools ; Coffee and Pepper Mills, Italian &
Sad Irons, Crimping Machines, C’ork Screws,
Drawers nnd Squeezers, Door Scrapers, Hair 
Floor Cloth ; Paint, Scrub, Curriers’ and other 
Brushes; Curry Combs, Harness Mounting, Rivets,
Block Bushes,'Fox Traps, Whip Lashes, Sheep 
Shears, Flints,Scale Beams, Coffin Mounting;

June 18. T. R. GORDON.

‘ Sanderson’s’ CAST STEEL ; (> bundles Blis
ter’d ditto; Iron WIRE; Plough Moulds; I crate 
COAL Scoops ; l cask Curled HAIR ; Hair Scat- 
in Sl Chair WEB ; 2 bales Griffin’s Scythes ; 
case Slates; 2 casks Griddles; 7 rolls SHEET 
LEAD ; 1 Ton Sheathing Paper ; Bran dram’s 

1 White LEAD, nnd Linseed OIL ; 40 boxes 
TIN, and 8 Ingots BLOCK TIN ; Sheet Iron ;

50 Tons common IRON,
4 Do. Swedish ditto,

The subscriber is now landing ex the Barque Wave 
from Liverpool—

10,000.
4200 lio. host E \ ditto, ditto,
5000 Do. Bunks’ Bvst Rvlinctl do. do 

100 Bundles i m ROUND 1 
100 Ditto 7-ltlin, ditto 
200 Ditto 3-!! in. ditto 
100 Ditto 5-Hi in ditto 
100 Ditto I- f in ditto ditto do
100 Ditto 1-2 in SQUARE ditto do
300 Ditto. IIUOP IRON, ass’<l 5-B to li in 
133 Ditto Best Scran BOILER PLATE,

(i Burs hot Loxv-Mour IRON, 4j in. square,
6 Do. do. ditto ditto 5 in. Milan»,

155 Boxes TIN PLATES, assorted. H W, 1C, IX, 
IXX. DC, DX, DXX 

15 CHAIN CABLES, 5-3 to I 5-3 inch,
30 ANCHORS, from 1 rxvt. to 25 cxvt. each,

Fathoms best Proved Close-linked in. CHAIN, 
ditto in. do.

r\e “ Sarah Maria*’ :
Cast Steel, •• Naylor and San-

desircs most res on our own
on Eng1 1 s 11 IRON. 

150 Tons ; 
52 ditto ; 
!KJ ditto ;

5 ditto ;

5 ditto ;
10 ditto ; 
10 ditto ;

1 however well they may he compounded ; nnd as 
Indian Vegetable pills ere 
principle that the human body is in fiuth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE 
viz : corrupt humoie, and that the said medicine 
cures this disease on

y " 
Pi

Infixed do 
ditto do 
ditto do 
ditto do

No DISEASE.

;3 well assorted.
NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 

hy cleansing and purifying the body ; it will be man
ifest, that if the constitution be not entirely exhaust
ed—a perseverance in their use, according to direc
tions, is absolutely certain to drive disease of eveiy^ 
name from the body.

When we wish to 
fertility, we drain 
in like manner, if we wish 
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

The Indian Vegetable Pills will be found one of 
the best, if not the very best, medicines in the 
world lor carrying out the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE,

Duily Expected :
5fi Tons Banks’ best Relined IRON ; 

l Cask Vickcr’s FILES.
!,

■w

GORDON’S store a swamp or morass to 
superabundant waters ; 
to restore the body to

1 res 
it of the

GENERAL

Hardware Establishment,200 Ditto 
1UU Ditto

Ex B
12 Cwt. 1 1 1x1-2 

derson
24 Do. 11x5-8 ditto,
10 I)o. German ditto,
22 Do. (L) Blistered STEEL ;
2Ü Do. C.C.N.D. Blister do.

—ALSO IN STORE—
,OW WARE, assorted ; 

Oven C

Adjoining the London House, Market Squure. • 

Just
11.

RICH, AMUSING AND INSTRUCTIVE 
BOOK.

“ He vxho blends instruction with delight.
Profit with pleasure, carries all the vut.”

Just published, with a higldy finished Portrait o.ts 
gnished Editor, Engraved on steel, tnj Ik.

SEARS’ GUIDE TO KNOW LUGE.

because they expel from the body all morbid and 
corrupt humors, the cause of disease, in an easy and 
NATURAL MANNER, and while they every day 

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease ol every name is radidly driven from the

Advice for Summer.—Don’t gormandize. We 
hrito a glutton at all times, but especially in sum
mer. It it# monstrous to see men, when the mer
cury id up to 90, cram a pound of fat meat down 

you know that animal food 
Liât sparingly, and be sure 

you eat.—Don’t \»«\v your 
Take exercise in early 

morning. Ah ! what fools we are, to sweat in bed, 
when the cool breezes of the morning 
forth, and U10 birds, and the dew, and th 
arc murmuring in their own ouiet way, pleasant 
music, which arouses a kindred melody in the soul.

Be good natured. Don’t get into an angry dis
cussion on politics or religion. There will be time 
enough to talk the former over when the weather 
becomes cooler, and as for the latter, the less you 
quarrel about it the better. Religion is a good 
thing, but when you fight in its name you show 
voiirseif ignorant of its principles and unstayed 
by its influence.

Bathe often—three times a woek—every day.
The expense is as nothing to the benefits derived.
If you would enjoy health, have a clear head, a 
eweet stomach, a cheerful disposition, put your
carcasses under the water every day, and when 2ti0 kogs No. I, WHITE LEAD ;
you emerge use the brush vigorously for five min- 75 do. Colored PAINTS ; 5 casks PUTTY ;

^evorXhbogneath itoauSe S '» Eg■w ater. \\ e never uip ocneain its sunuce wiuioui g ehvsts CASSIA ; 1 do. LIQUORICE ;
thanking God foa having placed such o health pro- ti casks Epsom SALTS ; 1 do. Blue Vitriol ;
moling element within our reach.—Aoahs Mes- 130 boxes and half boxes Muscatel RAISINS ;
sender. 2 cnrroteels CURRANTS

20 dozen Salmon TWINE ;
Intemperance.—What strange infatuation is it baK SHOT?‘l^al'TINS , 

that tempts men to drink alcoholick liquors, when 2U barrels Day A- Martin’s BLACKING ;
facts, and reason, and nature and religion, arc con- 20 dozen Shoe Brushes ; 75 ke»s NAILS, as’d
tinnally waining them of the inevitable train of 2ti khds. Pale Holland GENEVA,
disasters and evils consequent thereon ! When 
our senses warn us of the immediate danger of a 
precipice close at hand, have wc not prudence to 
avoid it, clinging to life as we do with a cowardly 
tenacity ? And when physicians demonstrate to 
us the poisonous, deadly influence of ardent spirits 
upon the system, and all experience illustrates the 
truth, why have not men sense and consistency 
enough to forsake the miserably foolish indulgence 
of drinking the poison. No rational man, who 
could once feel sensible of the delights of temper
ance, would, unless by nil infatuation as gross as 
insanity, ever be tempted into its opposite. And 
no individual who can in truth profess to be virtu
ous or patriotick, can consistently with that profes
sion, ever give countenance to intemperance in 
others, by the contagious influence of his own ex
ample.— Family Magazine.

Franklin was an observing and sensible man, and 
hie conclusions were Moldom incorrect. He said,
0 newspaper and a bible in every house, a good 
scho il in every district, nil studied and appreciated 
as tney merit, are the principal supporters of virtue, 
morality, nnd civil liberty.

Chock Full.—a

ly plump specimen of woinankiftiK being 
w*g, told her one day lint she tilled the measure 
of Ins matrimonial joys full ; for she was beautiful, 
dutiful, youthful,cheerful, plentiful, and nnarmfull.

... ——
B ijjoni.—Tlio chief properties of wisdom are 

to Do mindful of things past, careful of things pre
sent, and provident of things to come.

Sleep V death’s younger brother, and so like him 
that I never trust him without my prayers.—Sir 
T. Brown.

4 Tons HOLLO
Pots, I lo 12 gallons; 1 

Scale Wkiuhts, 7 to 5ti lt>.,
Tons SHEET IRON, No. to to 26 ; 

s. assorted,
15 Doz. semare Pointed Shovels, 
ti do. Ballast Shovels,

20 do. OAKUM ,
30 Full and half Register GRATES ; 
10 Franklin ditto ;
2 Ships Winches,

Canvas and Sail 
60 Brls. NAVY BREA I 

Superfine FLOUR, in

C A UTIO N.
The citizens of New England are reap 

formed that in consequence ol the great popu 
which the above named Indian Vegetable Pill»

7 Ten 
2 To.

A splendidly illustrated work, compring the 
finest series of embellishments ever prernted to 
the American public, in one linhdsomc ’-ugc oc
tavo, of 500 pagoii, olugantly bound. Rveu <*ly 

50. This splendid volume» compris*» litlps, 
itself a
Complete Library of Useful and Entertaking 

Knowledge.
Condensed in form, familiar in style, and colons 
in information, embracing an extensive rang of 
subjects in Literature, Science and Art.

their throats. Don’t 
increases tiie bile ? 
and masticate well what 
food like an anaconda.

ectfull

êBVh^Wtméh "ire1 mix*' maimrrfotiMy fngaged in 
palming on the unsuspecting, 
haps dangerous medicine, under 
Vegetable Pills.

This is to inform the public that all genuine medi
cine has on the boxes
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

(Indian Purgative.)
Of the North American College or Health 

round the border of the label; will be 
found in small type, “ Entered according to Act of 
Congress in the year 1840, by Wm. Wright, in tha 
Clerk's office, if the District Court, if the Eastern 
district of I ennsyloania."

It will further be observed that the

a valueless and 
the name of Indianinvite os 

e streams

barrels and hags 
WM. CARVILLJune 111

I* roc cries, Liquors, «tec.
The subscriber has just received per ship “ Lady 

Caroline,” from London :
RESTS Fine CONGO TEA ;

117 boxes VOVCHONG «to. ;
15 tierces Refined SUGAR ;

100 boxes Pale Yellow SOAP ; 5 do. WINDSOR do. ; 
55 do. MOULD CANDLES.—Wax Wicks ;

5 chests INDIGO; 3 cases Button BLUE ;
20 hags CORKS ; 50 barrels WHITING :
30 barrels ROMAN 

liiids. llaxv and 1

III.
SEARS’ BIBLE BIOGRAPHY. Aud also

From the New- l'ork Poughkeepsie Telegrupli 
Among llie multitude of Books, as various in 

ractcr, as in lheir external appearance, xvhich 
pleasant

127 G (hciitha-
coi.shtly

issue from me prv 
value, and knoxv ll 
work not onlv lit

lo point
are calling public' aite 

il y unexceptionable in its letter and spirit.but 
its tendency and influence. Such Is the bos lo 

would now d 
ially Chris

printed direc-ntion * a

xx liicli xve I reel the atleiniton ol
and especially Christian parents and guardians xvluare 
solicitous for the moral welfare <U" their children and wtds. 
This xvork contains a series of biographical sketches t the 
most distinguished men mentioned in the Scriptures, 0111 

dam to John the Baptist, with a sketch ol the lihian 
life of the Redeemer, and dissertations on the fulfilled ,ro- 
phecies, and oilier matters highly interesting- to the Cris- 
tian ; the whole illustrated by about five himdred Eiqav- 
ings, many ol them beautifully executed. It is haiulsme- 
I v bound hi cloth and gilt, and sold at the low prit of 
g2 50.

CEMENT ; 
toiled LINS I

our re»Ts
25 ED OIL ;

25 do. ; 
1 do

Shad do. ;
. FLINTS

IV.
SEARS’ WONDERS OF THE WORhD,

In Nature, Art, and Mind.
This is decidedly one of the most beautiful and inttest- 

Ibr Young People especially, ever iiued 
Press. We should like' to 

extracts from il, with one or t 
ial embellishments with xvhich 

xxiihout do 
therefore

Ex “ Lady Sale," from Greenock:
30 lihds. Martki.i.’s BRANDY ;
•W bags Common BARLEY ;
5 boxes CANDY ; 2 barrels Confectionary ; 

rmperas ; 1 do. Allum ; 
riling and Wrapping PAPER.

U—of former Importations : 
150 hhds. MOLASSES ; 75 do. SUGAR ;
3ft puncheons Jamaica and Dvmerara RUM 
35 hhds. BRANDY; 15 do. H. GIN ;

Port, Sherry and Madeira W INES ; 
60 bags Java and St. Domingo COFFEE;
45 kegs Rose NAILS, assorted sizes ;
120 barrels Cumberland PORK ;
80 do

mg volumes 
from the Ameriean

txvo ot lh« nu
it is adoiied ; 

ing great injustie to 
recommend alllwho

readers a fexv

we found xxc could not
the whole xvork. We will ................. ............
are in want of a work of permanent interest and vale— 
one that will live and prove useful in the family circle, I hen 
the ephemeral trash of the day lias passed away aid is 
forgotten—to purchase these “ Wonders.” Oneof tl* Re
visers of this xvork, in a late New-York Paper, appropri
ately remarks : '• The Ancients boasted ol' thfir Seven 
Wonf1 f.its, but Mr. Sears’s nexv and invaluabb work xtill 

e. lliat we Moderns, can boast of our I'housaku 
—Philade/phi

mcrous
2 tierces Co 

350 reams W
IN STORE

30 do Liverpool BA(* SALT, Ac.
Just received on Consignment—and for sale : 

E>AGS Liverpool fine SALT, 
35UU -K 30 Casks Warren’s Liquid 

BLACKING,
10 Casks do. Paste do.
5 do. Dwarf and 3-ounce Bottles Japan INK. 

May 21, 1844.-GÎ. JOHN KINNEAR.

J. R. CRANE.e:BEEF
assortment of other articles, willThe above, with a large 

be sold; low for good pay
Liverpool Goods daily expected.

June 4, 1814. WILLIAM HAMMOND

SALT, &c.Each of the above works is beautifully 
printed and illustrated, and put up in r£hly 
mented bindings, highly adopting them splendid 
presents for young people.

07= AGENTS WANTED throtthout the 
country. Address E. WALKER &.( CO., 114 
Fulton street, New York City.

Clergymen, Su|>erintendents atil Teachers 
of Sabbath Schools, (fr* Agents of Newspapers 
and Periodicals, Postmasters aid Booksel
lers throughout the country arc respectfully re
quested to act as our Agents. The molt liberal per 
centage allowed to all who engage in the sale of 
SEARS’ POPULAR PICTORIAL WORKS.

gÿT No letter will be taken from the office un
less post paid.

E. W A LK ER & CO., 114 Fu’ton st, N.Yoik.

Tending ex “ Pursuit,'" from Liverpool :
3,800 Hags Common SALT.

Ex “ Fortune" from London :
2 Chests Assam TEA.
Ex lt*Sarah Maria” from Liverpool:

1 Case SHOE THREAD,
50 Boxes Bunch RAISINS,
50 Boxes Turkey RAISINS,
50 Bags Black PEPPER,

5 Casks CURRANTS,
1 Cask NUTMEGS.

For sale by 
June 25. 1844.

V.Tea, Tobacco, Coffee, etc.
Received per schr. Swallow, from New York, on Con 

signment :—
■ fs 11ESTS superior Souchong TEA. 
tj tev Hi Bugs La pc Havliru and For 

COFFEE,
lft Boxes assorted quality TOBACCO,
12 Casks Dried ARPLV.S,
2 Ditto superior Nexv Milk CHEESE.

10 Boxes Mould CANDLES, short sixes,
2000 Feet 7x9, 8x10, 9x11, and 10x12 Window GLASS 
—For sale low while landing ...

Rice, Tea, Sole Leather, &c,
Per Steamer Heruld, from .Veto-1 ork, on Con- 

signment :—
w rillERCES RICE, most superior quality, 
ei JL 10 Chests extra strong & fine flavoured 

Souchong TEA
25 Sides N. Y. inspected Sole LEATHER ;
10 Boxes Cavendish TOBACCO ;
5 Bugs Black PEPPER ;
2 do. PIMENTO ;

Nails, Shoes, Hats, Tea. I &
The subscriber has received per brig “ Belize, |q do. Layer RAISINS; 

from Liverpool ; and steamer “ Herald,” from ^ do. Scythe STONES;

to Cabello

who married a particular- 
a bit of a JARDINE & CO.at the North Wharf.

II. G. KI.Y.YEAR.
St.John, 2d July, 1814(Cuur., 3i. Her. 6.)

Indigo, Tea,
Xow landing, and for sale at lowest market rales : 

AS ES superior INDIGO,
/ 32 Chests Congo TEAS,
Feet 8x10 Crown Windoxv GLASS,

3 C iSPRING GOODS. L/1JD1E»’

FASHIONABLE awl CHEAP
SHOE STORE,

FOSTER tfc CO.
G ERMA IX STREET, ST. JOHX, XAl 

¥ WAVE just received per ship “Portland,” from 
11 Ijondon, a splendid assortment of Ladies,’ 
Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES of 
every description that can he named, which they 
otter for sale, Twenty Per Cent Cheaper than last 
year's rates.

Also—Per ship Portland, from London : 
Ladies’ Prunella BOOTS, ^ Black and Colored,) 

from 3.4. Ud. a pair.
“ Seal Slifpkus, from Is. Î*.

Girls’ do. do. do. Is.
Children’s BOOTS and SHOES, Gd.

“ Patent Leather Shoes, Is.
Together with a great variety of other sorts of 
Boots and Shoes, which arc consigned to him, with 
orders for immediate Sale.

May 30.

G000 ,
700 Boxes Steele's Liverpool SOAP.

A very handsome assortment of British Mek- 
chandizk, comprising Plain and Printed COT^ 
TONS, MOLESKINS, TWEEDS, ORLEANS, 
Broad CLOTHS, &c. &c.

4th June. JOHN KERR & CO.

Landing ex “ Lady Caroline” from London : 
j ^4 H ESTS fme^Congou, Hyson, Sou

4 casks Lazenby’s%iCKLF.s and Savcks ;

55 boxes Pole Yellow and Fancy SOAP :
126 kegs While, Yellow and Green PAINT ;

Essence of Mint, Thyme, Coffee, &c.
1 Case Robinson’s Patent G it oats ;
2 cases Manilla Cheroots and Cut Tobacco, 
1 case lvaiiaater TOBAC CO ;

10 M. Havana CIGARS, (very superior ;)
G chests Cassia Ligna? ;
5 chests Liquorice Juice, Jujubs, &c.
1 case Isinglass ;

12 hlids. Loaf SUGAR ;
10 casks French white Wine Vinegar.

Ex “ Roscbank” from Belfast :
ISl boxes Glenfield’s SOAP—Brown and XVhitc. 

I For sale by JARDINE & CO.
i May 31, 1644. ___________

Eai'llienwiirc, Vorks, etc.
On Consignment, by the Brig ‘ Mars,' from I.i- 

verpool :—
â >RATES of xvfcll aôsuiled Earthenwarf. ;

Bags of CORKS ; casks assorted NAILS ;
1 Ditto Spikes ; ditto 5-16, 3-8, and 3-16 CIIAiN ; 
Blank BOOKS, QUILLS, 9cc. sale by 

1 June 11 - til JOHN KINNEAR.

5 doz. Hay FORKS;
For sale at moderate prices for (’ash, by 

July 26. 4ins. 11. G. KlNNIjj/R.

Boston—on consignment :
mr ASKS 3j’dy. Wro’t Shingle NAILS, 
O 10 casks ti’dy and 6’dy (Jase do.

40 casks 10, 12, 14, 16 and 2U’dy Board do. W. N. VENNING,6 do. 10, 12, and l l’dy line Clasp do.
4 do. 8’dy Horse .
1 case, 200 pairs, Ladies’ French Kid Spring

Heels, and Children’s Boottces,Buskins and 
Shoes ; ,

3 cases Men’s and Boys’ Drab and Black 
mon Felt HATS ;

10 boxes, 40 lbs. each, good Congo 1 LA ;
10 do., 14 do., very superior ditto, ? lor family
5 do., 14 do., ditto Souchong ^ use.

For sale by H. G. K1NNLAII.
7th June, 18-14.— [Cour. 3i.

CLOCK AXD WATCH MAKER.
"DECS to announce to his 

friends nnd the public that 
he has commenced Business in 
that Shop in the Market Square, 
adjoining Mr. Hammond s 
Store, and directly opposite 
the Victoria House, where he 
is prepared to execute, wit! 
punctuality nnd accuracy, an 
Work £.th which he may b

Wines, Brandy, Teas, etc. I Gt’im
handing for the subscriber, al this lime~ I faction to Inn employ era. ...

20 Casks To,tod GLASSWARE, containing .g TWUD8. Best Old Coonac BRANDY, Chr.^p» ^tLl-Se

beet fluted Quart and Pint Decanters; ditto JLX IMartell and Ilcnnessy’s Brands; Us accurately Kepa r rcDaired in
fluted and best o,o„nd Tumblers & Wines, 10 Hogsheads Best Pale GENEVA ; ta.its, Quadrants, nnd Compasses repaired
Stc'-Tc1”’ and La'"1' Cl"n" 30 iSrF^Qmllîlyiomio.f't'ongo TEAS, f'VvEDWINU RINGS neatly made, and Jr

V,ALS’ 12 10 8 °Z' Ofi-^cd"aTiow p“cei b"5"0" TEA’ 'fè'ffçu,,inS a,,,I
Jtlno l y JOHN V. TllURGAIt. June 1. JOHN V, TllURUAR. 1 the neatest stylo St. Join,, October 1",

CHEAP BOOKS ! I ! Æ%

Best Bleached Canvas,
HOPE, GLASSWAKE, &c.

VICTORIA BOOKSTORE,
15, King-Street.

T/- H. NELSON, offers fur sale a very fiiipe- 
* • rior assottment of Stationery ; Blank. 

School, ami Miscellaneous BOOKS ; Writi.-.g 
PAVERS, <.f every depertptimi ; QVll.l.S Steel PENS WAX, Wafc, 'iNK.X, XVrniig 
\\ ork Boxes, Slates. Drawing Prncila, &c. Azc.

POPULAR SCHOOL-BOOKS.
Chambers’ Educational ('ourse ;
Fulton and Knight’s Pronouncing Dictionary 
Lnwrie’a TuVot’u Assistant, with Key ;
Gray’s Aiithmrtic ; Guy’s ditto ;
Universal Spelling Book—New Edition, le41 
British Prim.; — I t, 2d and 31 ;
Murray’s Reader,Introdnct ori and Spelling ; 
Lennie’s Grammar ; Edinburgh Penman ; 
Mother’s Catechism, A c. &c.

07* Sold at the loinst Cash prices.
St. John, July U, 1844.

miThe subscriber has receive)l per lale arrivals, and 
which are in course of latuling : 

f* Tl ALES superior quality Bleached Navy 
t> ° CANVAS,

3 Tons Manilla ROPE,
4 Tons Patent CORDAGE,

150 Boxes Crown Windoxv GLASS, 7x9 to 15x11
I 1 to 4 inches,

S. K. FOSTER.;

SOAR. ired at shortest notice.
|- ANDING ex brig Mars, 500 Boxes best I.i- 
I a verpool SOAP, for sale very low by 

June II. WM. (’ARYILL

J_ _


